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���....,....-. .�'-'1th!'-!':""'tlmt..,.�8!'."'"'k!".l..•ILI�""=-'_.
depart.m n t bu a num
Th• art ._.____
1 �
fl -...
- -. to rt1D9111· J attractive .ubjecta wtliicb Wl 1
-.. it la encoa--'
._....
o.:
f
... iMt Duncan will repor\ in • t.. tausht cturina both •umm r terma..
_. fM"
.. -""

with

.. of ...... u.a ut.mal and
and ummer term .....
lntemaJ •tnacwn of ._...,
lte.e
-. -.o•ed f....., the and roota and tho of!act of Illa aa
wdl IOOrl be maikrd to Yl ro
�
nment on tlteae · .. well
U..
Addltloaal '"Productioa of fto..:..U,. laa
� � our dottncL
p
ta,
work bo bliq offe� th" ,....
denlo p me n l of Illa frol t and W· ,rtar T...
frvm ft�raf perta, Illa marloaaloa of
The mld-1princ term befrint on . her..:htAPand a brief •Uld.J ot Uae
pril
1 that. la., the Monday followl'l'ffl &'f'OUJM of planta. The adTanced
.A& O\lr Ea•t.er vacation. Provl9ioru Nune, numMr 43. ia arranpc1 to
made for clu.He 1n Manual aJ!ow the •ludent to wor k in Ua.a t in
II.ave
AN ts; £nrii1h 21, 21, 23, 24 Hd whit' b he la m<Ml lnt.ertet.ed.. There
�; Edut at ion 21 b and 24 b; Antb· are freq uent eonfHtncee wit.It Ute
net.a< 20 and 21; Hl•to ry S! b and in• t.nac tor, bu t the at.den t la 0•
JI b; Hyri ene 20 b; Readins !4 b; p«led lo do indepe nden t work.
i>raWlnl' U: and Go e m menl 1 a
Nor wu lha prim&l'J' de-,.J"tana t
md t a-the la tter rrivN hish acbool overlooked In thl• enerWoa. KlM
•red.i t or credit towant l"tlliewaJ of Morw and MiN c.ddea will eooduct
1
HCOnd rrad• �ftcate. Then, claaH. 1n Primary Education u dur·
one
ins the ft nt term and »tu
.oo, •tude nt. en tert nc at tlrii• ume
M
wil l be pennitted to enter anr of the will continue It in u.. MCOncl. Tki•
'P""I' term eour9n in wbk:h they deal1 with rudins, nu:mbft', clrama t.
.:an work wtth proftt.
taation, •toryteUinc, sames and other
�tivitin belonsins to a pri:mal'J'
•••tt C..ran
MCOnd
hooL
the
Then, too, in
ac
Before ment.ion1ns lha particular
:01ll'MI
wh.ch hav• been added to t erm Miu Morw wilJ offtt Educ a tio n
cam• and pri·
tile mu.a.I aummer procr•m It 19 w U 27 a which I• folk
ma
,o u plain 90methlnc of the number·
ry mu.aic
N early ail of lha cou.reM whk h
ns of the cou .rwt1 and the rebJ sin
' Kant 1ldelir ht of the work which have been riven in previou 1•n
m
re ain •• wdJ u lb-.. •peciall7
I rnore fully outlined m the bulletin.
n... latt.er an
.:0Ur9n numbeftd t-l9 count l'Cll'\I · m en tion ed on-.
mark
other
an
e
oi Pl"OSHU in t.bt
n
Mlow
the fr hma n year of th
arlJ
"OlJece. CourffS 26-29 are f"f'()Uired ll'hool'1 twenty·lfth yMr and t.ba at,.
n one or more cunkulum 1 fo1 ST•d· te ndanc e ourh t lo p>rrwpond.
...... of recopoae4 four·r ••r hirh
hoob and a� electi ve 1n
iculum In which th•y are not re.
Counes
num bered 30 or
1uired.
Jbo'le are elect.av e for collec• atubon
40
a
or
Jeola. ThOH nuaber..t
A let te r
•ni aenior eollqe 1ubjecta.
.oded to the number of a course ln·
Jicat.a that on ly a part of the counM!
.A. The New. soee to p,... about
�or whkh the n um ber •tands l9 cov
three hundred 1i1:ty peop le ban paid
•Nd--(•) in<hcat.u the ftnt half for their Warblen. Alter toclaJ' th&
nd
while ( b) repr-.enu �
bait
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TllS lilTUN ILL
IT.t.TI! TEACllEU COU.llC
CBAJlLESTON, lLLlNOl3, 1110 DAY,
llAJlCH 11, lllC.

Leather work. pottery, metal work.
mterior d«0ra tJ on and potter worlr.
tha addition•.
Thell a re num·
oered from S4 a to 46 b 1nclua1ve.
Tha edUieation department hu •d
ded a iaenior 1ubject. Educa u on 44,
Jf educ ation a l meuurement.a whK-h
1ntrodacn the •pplicataon1 of 1ta
c..t.hul met.hod• in .olvins of edu
:at1onal problem1. Standardised and
propoeed t.Ht.a for meuure.r11rnta of
weneraJ mrntal ab1hlJ •re uled 1n
are

�hi• courH

and

the

.calea

for

tht·

meu u rement of prorreu of tbost
tett.ed are u aila ble. Oppo rt unity 1•
riv en for the deval opment thro\16h

pracbce of .ome 111:111 ln the apphca·
tion of the tnt.a and the empio1mant
,f the acaln.
The de partm en t of Encli•h prom
H9 two additi onal atl.ract1n roune:1
The ttsular Ens
for t.he •umme r.

with
one-th11 deat.
liah 30 11
ninetM. nt.h century proM ftt'tion and
ahu to create intere1t in cood Ac
cJoa u w ell .. to fuml1h bett.e1
standanb of judsnt�nt. The MCOnd
attncdon i.a Ensliah 39, dr a ma t ic:
wbkh I• a 1t.udy in the pr.entat.ion
o
of plays. lncludins th& readinc . f
c.ont.eraporaJ'J' dra maa. the prodtaetion
m
of at leut on• play, and the dra atiaat.ton of an episode or a tbort
•tol'7· Some t n•trotlio n In th•
r.,. of pla7< wUI be s J n n. Thll 11
t.M tint ti.me thia coUJ"M b.u ever
.,._ offend in an E. 1. pro..,am.
I t will M _...r the d irection of M1M
(hntt, forme:r pri..nclpal of Cb.arl•loll hlsb o<bool •ho bo no• world.,.
tor Mr _.... at Cllical'Q.

.,

cow�

..

TbomU will conduct dori
nm.mer term a ctua ct.J .
with Illa prin<ipl
of ..ioloa.
Tlllo u. 0 -lor coUor t•bltei and
bo bobolod SoelolocT u.
A maablt eoant for ho1.. econ·
omleo ·-•tt -bott of the ,..
ancl
llalahinl and repair of
fanlftoN, oompl• eorponlrJ
brok
,..u ..
and _..,. repair
ttod1 of the laatallalloo and ropolr
of l-bias and olactrieal apparotp the
looaL Thia e.... Ktchaa·
oa la
�
... . la .
.....
- of all ......
___.
� la ..,, ..1 aria. Tho f1nt
loalf wlll loa sr- dulns U.. lint
-- ..._ odor Mr. H..,,... di·
- Md the laot loalf wlll tJoo � ww ...ter lllr. AMloJ'.
-r.... ..i..- _.... 1a
-tlco ... - � f•
Kr.

the
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TIM next aumber ot U.. NS1l1ar •··
i.na1n,.., t cou,.. wlU loa si•aa in

Knaloaro of Illa tcloool and llllir
trind.t ...,. _.._ anoU.. ......
wloat can loa done bJ E. L -tt
•bae Illa � "--• pn-1411 ..no.a p,_. oaaloaro on
u
Tb nda7 •IPL. Allhoq)a Ute l&rser part of the audS.C. C01lld mt -...
dent.and th foreJ.cn � J'et
LheJ ,,.,.. not •UrelJ' loet. for I&U.·
rJ11 SeJJ.an lntrodacitd. .ell ..Mr
b7
siri:nc a.n Ama1caD �
The 8nt lhi.na on U.. Pf'OS11lnl wu
a
.. Pf'UCb Laaon aJ'\er ScMol" widl
MllL Ta7k>r repNMntiq U.. tMcW
and MU.. Bola.n u c.be naqtaty pupil
who had lo •ia7 after ecbool
'nia WU followed b7 • l"'MP of
sam• s i ven bJ t.ba am , ..,. Prmcb
c
lauee •bowins Frend. c.hilctrwa at
plaJ .
�mons ,.&be froUc11 waa • riq
same Wlt.b 90DI' and elute; kid.I• U.
wolf, ...,. a,. and
�e rchief,
c • Ill' forfelta •.,.. abo nasecl
ln
. Metiona of 1.GOU:la.na when tkil
o
f
e
n
t
1 r � o aue la 90mnrbat p....-...
e nes-roea ha•e a clL&Ject all
�n�
To ni NMnt U.ia MU..
�
Tl
an M Tbra C UJll' two Lottla1
n• . n� F
aonp-.. Z'amov
or�
Ann'• l.oYe")
�"!�n•
.,.... (or .. Suett.
Dear') U&ette

...H ....._bl7 hall beclnnlna at '1:<CG
.._.....,.., (Tlaaada7) •IPL A ,....
1<>-aop......,, ht.bryn il(owat, and a
riollnbot, �r Jltrsw, ha" .,_,
eftPPd to sive tM c..plat,e pro....,._
K.atllryn Browne la nicollll'INftde.J
u •plenclid ln botll eoacert and optra.
a... p4nonallt1 ha.I won bu mudt
faYor ia her appearanc. bot.h In t.hi•
coantr, and ln Europe.
SM i1 a
Unlnn.ity of Wlaoia snd-uate; u
PNMDt aM '- priaa donna menueopnno for t.Be Cb.k:ap ClYic Opera

of

.

compa.n.7.
laador
bad a bishl1 aoc·
�al � of M.rl7 H udy on t.ba
rioli n ln Cltic..,.o where ha won all
eompetltlone for Iva 7ean In lat: teNioa.. At u •rly a,. he went
\o Euope wlM.re 1M •t uclied with Mme
of the 1'1'NLelt ll!l.Ulers of t.ha riolln
and be look ftn t pri.M for hil pla7I ns ln 1910 at .the Ro�a.l Con..Mnatory of Mu.Jc 111 Belcium.. Arnone
hi• other mu k al connection. ani hi•
•ppM.rancea with the K.ina Albert'•
Roy�
Orch..tra in
�um., Chlea,l'O Grand Opera, Chi·
ca.ao Symphony a.nd Chicaco Civic

Berse.r

Opera.
a

:.

Bnaue�

Courl;
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pa
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The .
f
•Ii.she.cl
�e �
f
"'""•nmtnL Grandmother, pla70d "1
rqc1 --n.. 'l'"&l'M
Mll e. Tom berlin,
Bean" \o a croup of cllildren wbo
h uddled . abou t her �hair
The .bta number of the neninc ......
the llurd year p,_. clut's roprvd uct.i on of a
from Moliere'•
com edy en titled - i... Fnnmaa 8&Yantea," or '11ae
Lea.med l.Acliee.. "
Thi• play 1& • Nlire on tlM latelled,..
u.I an o bblahne.a. b&d tut.a aad at.

8f,.

o
r: e

1iei&n bo hi s dleconrl.. in tho _, of
i tin
mod
lo m ic
Mttin
n of i.:ne
1,
The ! 1q Hn
will be felt In t.ae quntio n tlla t headeel a newa per artk:le concernins it,,
"D'jtnr bear 0 re i nbo • !
�i Ii
qoeer, b ut S*)ple are doins queer
One review NY• "the
thlnp now.
klea certalnly b no cruie r th.an the
uJt.n. modern moaic, the free verM:
and t.ba ca bUt art.."
. .Wa. Jda.Ja •--......_a
._.. Md palatera loa•a
nleh
•b"o.nled vainly
wtth for fN�
more than llkelJ moet of u nner
heard of It. before and. con.Mqoently
Uoa.ld fl.nd aome of the detail• oi
t.h.la •t.rans• d t..co. ery lnt.el"Hilns.
Early In hli ca..-r, wbila a nadent tn Bell'lam, Mr. Berrer becam e
lnterftt.ed in the relatJon1 between
color and ton�eH m ay be di•tin cuiehad rupac:tively u the art of prod uc inc deftnite .e.nNlion• upon hu·
man ronKi o uneu by irritatins the
HnM of • i sh l ""t h cutain combina·

0";·

"!° ="! 1::. =

acen�

t.cwM.:,r�!U-19!1�1L......""

• an •
lit tt pulf7 Illa ,,._..
The entire edition of flYe h1U'.Mlnd
lancva.1'9
p_ ___UM learned ma aad ...._
of
ha• bee n pledsed for; ii you failed
-i
:,
:
,
--held npla, ..u..ap -�
d� what \o kMp la _,.. wMt
to 11sn a pledce. you will ban to
ftnd 10me one who does no t want bia
take out of the J'noda .........
lite.ratan.
ftia ......._._ 'WU
ud ...ume hi• pledse- n.o.. who
qu1te important in establialrlac tM
ha•e pledred mu.at pa7 before lla 7 1.
b
After May I, an y t.Aat re.main unpaid
•ta iUt-, of tat
PnDtll ......_
for will be open to Stneral u.Je.
Ho ....er, in dMir a ttem pt.. to"'fttr.ldt
Durinc t.he L.tter part of the week
intellectual belchU eom e of U.. -.om.
the editors and Mr. Dan.l•la wen
rn of the alddla cia.. aoOe\J of
to the utreme. TIKoy
bu•r with proofreadins. The proof
France went
tr1td to ape the 1t1le of UM lr\117
for the entire boo k wu retu.med to
l earned women, bat uar... rated \Jae
he pnnten S.tunhl1 and now �
•C"tual mak1ns up of the book •tart&. lJona af rolor and the art of acbiev- 1peoech, dNU and eond.n.. It ia
What 11 in Lhe book!
Sorn• ban Ina tl\e u. me effect by irrita ti n s the •c•�1t th eM aft� women th.a t
ulr.ed
th at
repeatedly.
f'or ona audial MnH by certain combinat.J on1 Moh en directed thi1 Ntire.
The ac ne preMnted br U.e P'Nnch
...h1ns,
there
1• th e acbool Mft.I"- of muical tone. Mr. Berser t'reat.ed
both wonh and muak:.
Thia i.. the a reralar commotion in Chica.So re- c ! aN npruented a l'f'OUP of U.....
.a c picta ,... to al fKted women ent.ft1.aln.inc a �·
t\nt li m e the muak for the ecb ool cently by ac tual ly aett.n
;one hu bee n u ail a b le to •tadenta mule a.nd ha•lna t.ham p l ayed by an clins pnlu ol a po4t..
Ba rMd Illa
ind alum n i
Hi s theory ia U..t color very unpoetical poem lo U... and
orch•t.ra.
......
Then th•re i1 a p ic t u� of Mr. Lord. and
uprHI pnctk ally the thy ha nded it . u.nboanded
mu.ail"
You know bow eood tha por\rait ln aame .motion.a and the Mme feeli� dwel hnc on certain ph,.... and faht,..
he r«eptlon room la.
Ona peraon and that a 1ymphony or an oper11 lna in acat.aq ov er t.IMir beaatJ.
Th e cut •u aa follo W1:
1Aid, Thi.. ia u pod a pho tosraph may ac tuall.J be turned in\o color and
1'riuotin (thrM Uma a fool), t.M:
u that 1a a po rtniL "
Men, wtula color mar M accarate.11
Another feature l9 the aepi a view e.xp......cl in eouAd. Each inatr.me nt poet-Mlle. Abell.
� t i on. All but two are new pict.u.rM can pNChaca a certain eolor and It
Philaml.nte, the pedanit: motlwr of
l e. T..,.and t.he 1taff chaUe:npe 7ov \o pick requJrea a w ho e orcH.t.ra io repn>- Armande and Henriett..-llU
ney.
out the two old pk:tar. and ,. t ctvce a paint.ins in mu.a.ic.
Ann.a.nde. O,e oldu daa&'ht.u and
both nsllit.
There are no okl cata
On e of the latest drt•lopmenta ia to
"UMd. TboH who.we.re lock7 eno"l'h be found I.ft the uH of llsht.ina ac· an .nt.Jn1..dutk nppor\el' of UM poet
M .
i..o ... the proofl of u,, view Net.ion
compan1ins the mu.a.1ic ao U.. per· - n. Sloan..
Hennette., Orie oU,er daqhter wh,
praiMd it hi.bly. But why 1houldn'\ form.a.nee almoet cal 1 for a mu. i·
for �··
1t be a sood one, W lth all UM m a terial cian-electriclan.
Tha
J>9JCholOl'J' hekl only eont.ernpt
wa ha v e \o make it from?
Wken cta.u. Uoold ft.nd hia analy•ia of poel1'7-Mlle. Lord.
BeliM. t.ha aut of U.. tft drla
could Mtter aubject.a for vieW'I be color of lnte.r.\.
foun4 than orvund E. I.!
"Color bo no t lo bo an accompani· and an .. thulutlc _,,.._ al \!Mo
There l9 alao a picto.re of E. L'• ment aor a men llab t .ti.ct but a poet-Mlle. Bolan..
Tha Pf'OCT'a• -'M wltll UM ai ..
ft.m football team, wa7 bed: la 1800 clar loeical upreeaion of the mu.aic:.
-and, of coune, t.bll 1•r'• ..._.. 'nle •-,ndlron.lun mut M pe:rcet ..d Ins of IA lfa.raeillai.." t.M Precll
lllP emoUon.all7, rat.her t.h&D ecientiftc&llJ. n at i ona l hymn. b7 the entlre Pl"9ftdt
the
WMn you turn in\o
wbleh waa s._.t
eactloo, 70a'lf ••>t•dor wb7 Por lnalenct, rod .,_,. up,..... d•por<m .. 1
school
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Martha Washington Shoppe
for Ladies and Children

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Hosiery, Gloves,
Underwear, Millinery

704 Jackson Street

Phone 6t
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H ome made Candies
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Frant'H Shoemaker, Dorothr Hack
ett. Kary Freeman, t.YiN Kibler
and Lealle Manhar1...
The came whkb wu arransed for
FrMlay nicht wu po.tpoMCL At U...t
time the donnltory fNlhmen were
t.o hn• plarecl tllie dorraitory �

......... 8- Plu ..... ..,,, • •tabllahtns of lncernational health
""' -. ·�n. loamlns: - . 111p1.1Ti1ion with hMdqurten at
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.... ; bocla a<tua1 - •• 0- Paril, condition• in Germany
ftll u I.her now
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You can be sure that you have
the best merchandise the market
affords.
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
and HATS (many of them> are
exact copies of models imported
from Paris.
Come in and see them. You are
welcome.
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1tudent
the
to
1poke
club.,
LaYlna Parka
h• ...... of 34-19.
fa<ullJ dunnr Fndoy'o 10,20 .......
th,. United 'nd P1uline Bahr made mo.t of the
She la connected with
teama.
Stalel department of health at Wa1b· point.a for their resp«tive
A few Spet'taton were prnenl and
es in,Wn and 11 )edu.r1n1 1" Jllinoil
for one month t.hrouch the court.es> ..ome chHnnc WH 1inn.
Those who appeared al eome time
of the Jllinoi• 1tate department of
Jurin1 the same for Pemberton Rall
healt.L
on pub- were Lnina Park.. P•rl N_.l. £).
.
Her talk centered malnly
medieval ue Kint.en, Lorinn• Dodillet., Helen
old
lk heeilth from the
Bwler a11d Rubr Ste-times until the prHent, when the- Lord, Lucllle

The CandY ShOp
every day.

When you buy from

COUNCIL 8BPARATIO.
RBCBIVBS NBGATIVB VO'TB

Sittings on Mondays.

Snappy Styles

Nfruhment.8
wue
� knoWll U..�om
robed bent.faccon of lM .- ni•• coe alat.M of MiN Mdtlnn.7, ltn. Willq,
Mr.
&o.-er, CarroU Du.n.:.n, Cori:DJM
Leonhard. Dorothr Root and � 1 anrille Hampton.

Mn.
Walter
McNabb
ltiUtt on
Thandar nlaht.
The ln•lc.d pMte
were Dr. aM Iha. Iba1a.n. Dr. and
Mn. Dudley, Or. Gret.r, Kr. and Iba.
Taylor, Miu Ced-.
ltiu Weller
and Mr. Daniela.

Photographer

Phon e

BdoN
the
It •u

-fPARTY FOR )lJIJI. lllLL&ll
Niu BNt.elaad arranpd a d.iantt
partJ at Pniberton Hall In honor of

Charleston's

Special Attention

our pecialty

Chocolates
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TU Jedi.Nil 8L

St uart ' s Drug Store

Wickham's New Restaurant

" The Ho.... of

North

Good F.ar."

Splendid

ide Square

variety of Food• prepared by
a competent chef
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Coat and Dr
e.:; from $10.00 up
The last word in Millinery from $6.00 up.
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SHRIVER
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POPI APRIL I ta 7

ColUltence TaJmadce and Con-y
Teule ID
"
'"?BE DANGl!BOUS
A.Do NeWI and Comed1

lllAID

Ibo tort of frioM and atahlo that
topbomore memorial committee are
O.D
ba n hem
DOW
u.. bollotiD boord. eo.__ t1y, the
memorial subject bu become of int.net to more than memben of the

COyIe ?

unxa IMJl.1'

d�u think of •
friue a.a a memorial ? What would
you nasest
be.ins better than
that?
Stan Codiraa (one of the repor-

your business.

n
i!:r:; it ==�>l!'ll
dust catcher, all ril'ht. �
anothl!:J' -fl"elhlttan
GWn BHSJ:e
1pokuman}-Wby don� you start
bleacben on the athletic
concrete
fteld and let the other craduatina

cluau finish- them ? U 1 everuate from this place. be.lien me, I'll
use all my influence to spend the
money on them.

�:ii:

When YOU need

Phone 936
7th at Vaa

PllDAI

--

SA11JIDAI

Geo. MeUord'a
"FLA111NG BARRIERS"

With Jaqueline Lopn, Antonio Mo
rtno, Walter Hien, Robert Mc.Kim
Also Snub" Pollard in

..

Owen Moore, Sidney Chaplin,
Sylvia Brumer in
" H E R TEJ!IPORARY HU SBAND"
The biaaut romedy hit of the yur.
News and · Comedy

Also

._ ..... ... .....

SA11JIDAI

J. P. McGowan and Helen Holmes in

Also Charlie Murray

"MEDICINE BEND"
in
"THE FIDDLING POOL"

the frieu or the statue!

Brooch Pins
in sterling silver

MONDAI
...
nJl.SDAI

gold filled and solid gold.

R I N G S

•

In goJd an d Sl"} ver

Cottingham
& Under

town is so closely u1odated. with
Abe Lincoln.
Briere - You
Katbnine "'Sam..
_
w w
:� i• �;
but I do think a fountain would be
nice, don't you Mr. O.niela? ( But
the sphinx would add nothin,e.)
Dow S m h (caucht by the 1921
memorial in front Qf Pemberton Ball)
-Why not have another thing like
They're not any account ex
this !
cept · i n summer time.
Thomu Mac:k Gilbert-We ought
to have an outdoo r lolligagging place,
or a statue of me in the front hall.
Nul Gullett-Why not leave a
fountain out in fron.t so we could go
away and say we bad 12 fountains
( W e 1ee Saturday's
out i n front.!
chapel uer<be aerved a double pur·
poae in ••nesting a memorial po•·
sibility u well u i n entertaininl' ua.}
college
senior
Carroll Dann ( a

:i:,��;!1;�

S:t'd
Tr. th
!°o��--

�:�

:. :.:;�::L:�n:F::�R:'"·
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w

evening the Yow1g
Friday
Men's Christian Association met tor
the purpose of electinl' officen4 for the
About ten dnys beeruuine year.
fore that a list of candidate1: hod
been chosen by the nominatin c m
g u -

Last

a.!l!lociation by each member.
Claude Comb.s nnd Tillord Dudley
were membe rs of the com m i • < ee of
eleven which organind the local a!!·
Well-dreased means ' more than what you think ; i t
!IOCiation after the organizaL• r.. 1• nad
m u n s a1ao what. o t.h e n think.
been non-existent for two 0 ( thrt:e
years. Both have been eamct't work·
en in the various activities of the
We sell Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes because lhe
auociation. The year ending, Combs
man who wesn them not only feels well-dressed but
ha.a been vice-pretident and Dudler
be looks it.
Because of the
secretary-treasurer.
heavy duties of the latter office it
has been divided and Carlos Gof_f, a
enthusiastic member,
and
faithful
record in the
should make a
work of aecrctary. Joe Fender, al�
tboueh without u much experience
u the other three men, is the ri&'bt
ll!;;aa;a;;;;:s;;;a;=:i!!5:=:=:=;:=5!!!!!:=:=:=:=:=!!!:=:=;!!l l man for the position of treasurer. By
virtue o.f hia oflice be is chairman of
the '"'- li:nance committ� and will !IOO n
be doine some good w o r k on t h e Lake
co
nc
u
�;u8de e!:� :n� j�seph Fender,
two of the newly elected ofllce.n, will
sa to Chicaeo Friday to attend the
otft.cer'a tn.inine conference to be held
there April 4, 6 and 6.

icood

Linder Clothing Co.

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

N e w styles in Spring W e are equipped to
Slippers are makin g do your Cleaning

Airedale suede
Patent leather
Afso Hosiery in a

variety of colors

Gray
...

Ga

S�oe Co.

and Pressing

4LIO B08Dlllt"'

R.

Westenbarger

Wo•e:a'e

Pare Silk. tl.M to $3.M
Men's Pue Silk. 7$c to 1 1 .75·
to 50c:
Meo'• Mercerb«I Llai.,

""

--------�-�-

SPRING INITIATES
THREE MAJOR SPORTS

(Continued from P•l'e l )

practice b quite u applicable t o ten
nia aa an7 oth�r branch of compe-.
Daily aeuiona in the
titive sport.
, the clay court. beinl' mud nct.
&nl'ln, han brouabt out the follow·
inl': Clem Phipps, Dow Sm th, Shoe
maker, Braina-rd, McCall and Woodbum. Four men, two sinclea and one
doubles teams, will make tbe trip to
Terre Haute. The limitations of tbe
nm floor will prob.bly be reflected
ln the 1bowins of the team alt.houeh
there will be no a.Ubia offered i1 re
Not.hln.c ii
•ena are encountered.
knoW'D of t.he opposition but the sue
pat up the
ceuful Job .eeh n
old - and .crap that dl.tinplabu
all E. L teemo.

gym

•

1'11one �

WEll -WORTH

lOc

S & lOc Stores Co,
11111
���::::��
rn�
THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE_ I N S U RAN C E COMPANY of Phil•·
delpbia, organised in 1847, is one of the few oldeet life insurance

institutions in the United States. It is also one of the �eatest.
In its more than seventy.six yean, breath of acandal baa never
touched it nor tarnished it.a name. It.a policy contract.a are the
equal of those of any life insDJ"ance company, and the service it
representatives and to it.a policybotden and their
gives to
as th e best and is constantly beine im
beneficiaries ia as
proved.
Y & CO, GeHral Asmta
B. F. K E
For Central and Ea.stem Illinois

ita

good
LL
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For Style and Beauty
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Many a m a n fttla well-dressed b u t doe11n't l oo k i t.

Charleston
Cleaners
& Dyers

to be found.

it

��;

Spring Clothes

Grey suede

values

l...�"."n'd:.C::'� :�:."J�:

�::i:

Hart Schaffner & Marx

here.

We are pn)ud to Hll this famoaa hosie"J', beca1lle
it ci,ves om cuatomen the hlabeat qa.ality and beet

o d
Of the

wa':�i:: t:!�
T
an opportunity to consider Cdr.Cully
the qualil\cationa of the vuhus can.
ti
oi1'�1:�e �m':�1��)i�e���
Tilford Dudley, vice-president; CATsecretary;
and Joaern Per.los Goff,
d e r , treasurer. A l t e r t h e election the
d
r
:.;;�·: ·;:he�·, h� n�.C:;;,;; •;;;. ,';,'�

You'll Look Well - Dressed in

their appearance

Holeproof Hosiery la• beautlfal, da!Jl<y and aboor, yet
it poueaa a flne-tpan •trenath that d.Unn u
tnon!inary service.

I'd rather have the atat'\Je since thil

BGru

Colleg� Seal J ewelry ·

"THE GREEN CAT''

Finely Spun- Yet Very Strong

WINTER CLOTHING CO,
1rn:������i;'°��· e !1 ��:!
two ! ��:::::;;;;;!

1

·

Holeproof Hosiery

cnd

ring the bell

..

t0:

cood

rocenes
Stone, Tully Manball in
"THE STRANGER"
Prom the 1tory, The Fint and the
Lut" by John Galsworthy
Abo Educational Comedy

posted

comJdariq

PQ:.�::�::.r:
..

He w ill appreciate

.Bett,' Co111paoo, Richard DU, IAwit

WBAT SAY ?
Of
Dwtns Ibo put • ....t pieblno tha

i

will

Thalma l'an wu Ill

Ntop Sandq.

a hat that becomes you

A FI S K OR MIRROR HAT

J ust back from the city, and the new Spring
Hats are beautiful. Let us show yQu.
BLAKE
'S MILLIN ERY

" We make Hats to order"
��-���
�;;-;-�

E A R L Y

S H O W I N G

of New Spring Coats and Suits
Popul ar Prices
Make your selections now

More- Mitch ell Dry Goods Co.
Kennedy "Royalt y of Radio"
The educatio nal value alone is more t han
worth the cost of a Kenn edy

When your Radio is broken we can fix it

��ll"�" �©lii<ID �<IDIDmJP>SlmlY

R. MAX BLAIR
720 Jacboo SL

ROY

CAJIBEBS

Pllooe 197

Electric Shoe Repair Shop
Bring in your Shoes
Trunk s, Bag s , Purses, Suit Cases

Frommel's Hdw. Store

